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Despite signif
ificant differeences in the sizze, compositiion, and regullation of theirr economies, most of the 23 subSaharan Afriican (SSA) countries includ
ded in the Wo
orld Bank’s Seervices Tradee Restrictionss Database haave
overall STRI scores simila
ar to those po
osted by higheer income couuntries (figuree 1).Like highh-income counntries,
many SSA co
ountries includ
ded in the dattabase have overall
o
and inndustry-speciffic STRI scorees in the “virttually
open” range,, suggesting that
t
SSA coun
ntries typicallyy maintain loow barriers too services tradde.
d
Background

TABLE 1 Se
ervice sectors included in the
e database

The World Bank’s
B
Servicees Trade Resttrictions
1
Database uses data on thee services trad
de policies
of profiled co
ountries to creeate an index—
—the
Services Trad
de Restriction
ns Index, or STRI—that
S
helps to rank
k them on theiir relative opeenness. The
database givees information
n for over 100
0 countries
(including 23
3 SSA countriies),2 five speecific
service sectorrs (table 1), and
a an overalll country
score by mod
de of supply.3

Service secttor
Financial serrvices

Telecommun
nications
Retail
Transportatio
on

Professional services

De
escription
Ba
anking (lending
g by banks, accceptance of
de
eposits by bankks) and insuran
nce services
(au
uto insurance, life insurance, reinsurance)
Fixxed-line and mobile telecomm
munications
Alll aspects of rettail services
Airr passenger (do
omestic and international),
ma
aritime internattional shipping and auxiliary
services, domesttic road freight,, domestic
raiil freight
Acccounting, auditing, and legal services

4

FIGURE 1 Ov
verall indexes for high-income and sub-Sah
haran African co
ountries indica
ate most are “open” (no restricctions) or
“virtually open”” (with minor re
estrictions)

1

Unless otherw
wise noted, datta in this brief come from thee World Bank’ss Services Tradde Restrictivenness Database, as
presented in Borchert,
B
Gootiiz, and Mattoo
o, “Policy Barriiers to Internattional Trade in Services,” WP
PS6109, 2012.
2
SSA countries: Botswana, Buurundi, Cameroon, the
SSA countriees included in the
t database in
nclude almost one-half
o
of all S
Democratic Reepublic of the Congo
C
(Congo
o D.R.), Côte d’Ivoire,
d
Ethioppia, Ghana, Kennya, Lesotho, M
Madagascar, M
Malawi,
Mali, Mauritiu
us, Mozambiqu
ue, Namibia, Nigeria,
N
Rwanda, Senegal, Souuth Africa, Tannzania, Ugandaa, Zambia, andd
Zimbabwe.
3
The overall score
s
for certain sectors and/o
or modes may be
b weighted. T
The World Tradde Organizatioon (WTO) definnes four
modes of supp
ply for servicess trade. The two
o used most offten are cross-bborder trade annd sales throughh affiliates in fforeign
markets. For definitions
d
of th
hese modes, seee Borchert, Go
ootiiz, and Matttoo, 2012, 6.
4
The scores reeflect the overaall restrictiveneess of key policcy measures appplied to a servvices subsectorr and mode of ssupply
and not to indiividual measurres.
Disclaimerr: The views ex
xpressed are th
hose of the author and not th
hose of the US
SITC or any off its Commissiioners.
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Overall restrictiveness index of SSA countries

TABLE 2 STRI restrictiveness scale
Overall policy description
Point scale
Open without restrictions
0
Virtually open
25
Existence of major/
50
non-trivial restrictions
Virtually closed
75
Completely closed
100

STRI scores compiled by the World Bank range from 1 (most open) to
100 (least open) (table 2). Overall most SSA countries included in the
database are nearly as open as high-income countries as shown in
figure 1. The overall median STRI for SSA is 27.2, a few points above
the median STRI of 21.0 for high-income countries. Mauritius was the
most open SSA country with an overall STRI of 16.9, while Ethiopia
has the most restrictions with an overall STRI of 88.2. There are several countries with particularly low or high
overall STRI scores; besides Ethiopia, Zimbabwe and the Congo D.R. have particularly high overall scores, while
Ghana, Madagascar, Mozambique, and Senegal all scored below 20. Most of the 23 SSA countries covered by the
database had an overall STRI of 38 or less (see figure 1), less open than some high-income countries but still in or
very near the “virtually open” range.
SSA country STRIs by service sector
As with overall STRI scores, SSA countries’ median STRI scores are at or near the “virtually open” range for
the most of the individual service industries covered by the STRI index (figure 2). Retail distribution,
telecommunications, and financial services are the most open service sectors among SSA countries.5 STRI
scores in the retail and telecommunications sectors span the entire index, from completely open (0) to
completely closed (100), while financial services and transportation STRIs for SSA countries also cover a wide
spectrum, ranging from 0 to 89.7 and 0 to 72.9, respectively. Professional services STRIs among SSA countries
have the smallest span, ranging from 30 to 84. Ethiopia was the most restrictive in all five service sectors,
posting STRIs of 100 for both retail and telecommunications, 89.7 for financial services, 84 for professional
services, and 72.9 for transportation services.
FIGURE 2 Overall STRIs by service sector and SSA countries
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Unlike scores for other sectors, overall scores for retail and telecommunications are not weighted according to the relative
importance of different modes of supply. See annex table 5 in Borchert, Gootiiz, and Mattoo, 2012.
Disclaimer: The views expressed are those of the author and not those of the USITC or any of its Commissioners.

